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HA! HA! HA!
LADY IMG GLIDES

Good Digestion and Good Health
.Bring JoypusLif. .

INTO STAID SALErJ nllv AvanentleTWhoever beard of a r m .

stlon are a iar 0aierriment ana lnaif
SDart the North and South poles.

mm
BY BAKER

Don't blame th poor dyspeptlo for beta
hlu. iamm . . n,rvmia irritable SkA1

Walks Eight In and Looks grouchy. He cannot help it. No one
whose stomach Is weak, whose nerves
ar on edge, whotengu is furred sfid
who hesitates at eating a hearty meal A Grand Opportunity to Buy Your Spring ApparelAround, Walks on South (

Again Portland Slow.
for fear of tbe distress that will fol

and Save 20 Per Cent on Your Purchases .Ton up the weak stomach muscles
and get digestion working naturally by
using Ml-o-- stomach tablets. This

not a mere digestive tnacmeay(Salem Bureau of The Journal. 1(7 4? t aw, ns rary roller only, it cure uStat street)
".V

stomach trouble by trengthenlng toe
digestive machinery and putting it Into
auh n,rl nnl ihmt It will tak carSalem. Or May 0 A female fa-- , a

bleached blonde, 'with a full kit of curl Oamlbrid.of all food without distress. Indigestionlog Irons, rouge' and other articles for or flatulence. - .
making a complete toilet, hove IntoVoters of Both Parties Greet

. . Chamberlain With Cheers lerfactlv natural way. Increasing thSalem' late yesterday "afternoon. Her Un, n iiiixoa an that life S
approach was heralded by trainmen nourishment 1 extracted from the food
who had passed her at Gervaia, and hei "Tl " "n .' O3 and the rerus is expeuea wimoiji uw

aid of laxative or other medicine.on try was a triumpnai one, ror in. and Agree That Cake Did
J Wrong in Failing to Clear dsnutv sheriff met her at Chemawa. . If the complexion I Diotcneu or pim- -

md in nine cases out or tea ti iotJiiincaused by stomach troubles and cannot
be cured until the stomach is regulatedFulton's Name. f

Dresued la- - dark outer garment- - and
wearing a Ions; cloak with a cap, and
with her small satchel containing tho
beauty outfit, the woman hobo was
swinging down the track from the
north when she was first detected by

TBo reliable and positive 1 th action

Deputy Sheriff William Esch. She of Ml-o-- na la curing Indigestion and an
stomach weakness that Woodard, Clarke
A Co. ell the remedy under guaranteegladly accepted the proffered hospitality

Contract
Goods

Excepted
oi the orncer. ,

"Hello there, sister," said the sheriff, to refund . the money unless it cures.
Try a tO-ce- nt box and see how quicklypeople of Eastern Oregon rurnish'g Goods

and Hats"where are vou bound rorr
j "I'm looking for work. Got anythingBelieve in Direct Election

you will get renei irom ina iu; u
In how short a time you will forget that
you have had stomach. .for me to dor'

"Have" you any moneyT"
"A little," tho female "vsg" answered."

"Wouldn't refuse the price of a meal.
-- of Senators and Will Send
Statement One Men to the though. I'd give , most anything for a

oup or tea."
.Legislature. "How would a Jolt of rye strike your"

"That sounds about riant. That would
be bully. Hand her over, pard."

Viz:
Dunlap and Stetson Hats,- -

when asked how she was treated on
"the arit" ah said other hoboes oaid

LADIES'
DUNIiAP

SAILORS

little attention to her and that she paid
little attention td them. She said she
had started from Portland, as that was

ROCKEFELLER TO

IHVADE RUSSIA

American Oil King Asks for
Contract to Build New

Amur Railway.

a slow place, "nothing doing." She was
escorted to th oity by the deputy, where
he left her to get a meal. She loitered

X.& W. Shirts and Collars,
Cluett and- - Monarch Shirts.

Arrow Collars and Dent's Gloves
about a while and then started again.
southward.

When-lb- e sheriff was first notified
he thought be had found Wolffs
murderer in disguise, but was soon
satisfied that he had found a real fe-
male vag, th first he had even

GOODS PURCHASLDAT DISCOUNTPRICES CASHl- - (Uaitad Frees Leasee --Wire.!

London, May A dlspatoh W"' the
Central New from St Petersburg My
that three agent of 3. D. Rockefeller

HAS GOODALASKA

ar there negotiating for th construc
RANGE FOR STOCK ROBINSON h CO,

'
By Don P. Steffa.

(Special Dlapttdf to Tha Journal.)

Baker City. Or, May . As th cul-

mination ot an ovation to Govsrnor
Chamberlain, which last night brought
out on the street of Baker City the
largest crowd that ha ever lined lta
thoroughfare to greet a public apeaker,
the DamocraUo eandldate for the United
State senat In his addree at the
opera house left more bouldera ln th

T pathway of 111 opponent.
. Governor Chamberlain "poke or in

uncertain poaltlon Cake had token to-

ward Statement No. i since the latter
received the primary nomination a tew
week ago. Then he referred to Cake
peculiar attitude toward Senator Ful-
ton while the-- two were contesting for
the majority of the Republican vote.
Governor chamberlain, pointed out the
fact that during thl campaign Senator
Fulton had been U object of bitter

' attack, that Oregon' Junior represen-
tative In th enate had been assail
politically, morally and socially, and at
a time when both Fulton and Cake were
tumping the state.. ;

Oak Duty Toward Tattoo.
Immediately after the primariea, he

said, after Cake had received the nomi-
nation, the Republican ' state central
committee of which Cake'a, brother 1

.. ohalrman, adopted - resolution con
demnlng as tnallolous . and vicious and
branding as unwarranted falsehood
the statements: which badbsen made
against Senator Fulton. The resolu-
tions upheld Senator Fulton and com
mended hi Integrity and tha great
work he had performed In securing ade-
quate legislation In Oregon' behalf,

"If Mr, Cake knew these accusation
to b false." declared Governor Cham-
berlain, "if he knew that these at
tanks amtnut flron'i senior senator

Experiment Station Man

tion of th Amur railway, a bill ror
which - the douma passed to the first
reading last month and which the gov-
ernment Is understood to desire to have
constructed speedily.

Rockefeller's agents offer to com-
plete the railway in five years, to use
Only Russian material and to employ
only Russian labor.

Three factories will be erected in Si-

beria for th supply of material.
Rockefeller doe not ask a subsidy

from the Russian government, but only

289-29- 1 WASHINGTON STRLLT, PERKINS HOTELSays Islands and Penin-
sula Are 0. &

authority to lssu debentures.
The Central Mews corresponueni auui

that the DroDOsals apparently are fa- -(Special DUoatoh to Tbe Journal. )
6 tat College, Pullman, Wash., May t. ferably regarded by the Russians. he not perfected tl orior to th date

mentioned, he would have been entitledDr. C. C Jorgeson, director of the
Alaska experiment station, called at th
Stat college thia week and imparted

Boise Men Plan a Tour,
(pedal Dispatch to The Joarasl)

Boise, Ida., May 6 Boise business
men are talking up a business men's
excursion over the Psclfio & Idaho
Northern railway to upper Washington
county.

Ey glasses $1.00 at Mtsgers.

of th choo's, and It 1 believed by
tho who have charge of the arrange-
ment that the attendance of teacher
thia year will be far In excess of that
of last year. An excellent program la
being- - arranged. .

Perfect fitting glasses $1 at MetsgerV

Idaho's Summer Normals.
(SptcUl Dispatch t Tbe Journal.)

Boise, Ida., May t Tbe atate summer
normal schools at Boise, Couer d'Alen
and Pocatello, provided for by the last
session of the state legislature, will be
held this year from July SO to August
DM. Borne of the very best Instructor
that can be secured will have charg

A party or engineers nas ten oi. rsr

to make a preliminary survey
of the route.

REQUIREMENTS TO GET
some Interesting Information relatlvato

to receive a patent without payment
under the "free homes act." Said act
doe not allow oommuntatlon unlessproof submitted on land first enteredshows five years' residence.

By glaaaes 11.00 at MeUger'a.

th investigation now being carried on
in Alaska by th northerly station. He
said In part:

"W are taking large number of live-
stock to th Kadlak Islands to demon-
strate th possibilities of gracing- - in unnroTruni ornniin

IL01LHUh oluuiiu nun
were conceived In falsehood and that the

uti region. Along ine coast region
west of Sitka for (00 miles the country
1 quite mountainous, but by tho time
th Kadlak Island and the , Alaskan
peninsula are reached much of the coun-
try 1 not nearly so mountainous and is

charge were a libel against Air.
ttm'm tntearltv and honesty Of vurpose. Permissible Where First Enwas not he In. duty bound to protect
Benalor Fulton s name irom me siunu
while aeking for the people' rot, am! try Was Abandoned but

Not for Consideration.
to protect Mr. Fulton' honor and repu
tation and retaliate aa much as wa lit

the attackshis power by denouncing

entirely suitable for grasing. Many
people do not understand that the
Alaskan peninsula and the' coast islands
lying near by are really no farther
north then Sitka and owing to the in-
fluence of the Japan current have a
very pleasant climate. It 1 safe to pre-
dict, I believe, that in a few year-th- e

peninsula and island regions will be-
come quits well known aa a stock gras

which he now claim were falsehood
from top to' bottom t

What excuse can Cake offer for Three Days Vet to
Florence Central Mining Company's Promotion Stock at

A subscriber wants to know If a
who has already proved up on i

allowing' them to go unrefuted, when
the charges then being made were pub- -

homestead of 160 acre under th olding region, xne jK.au i&ks, me Aiasican
Denlnsula and all the Aleutian Islands
are Included in this territory." law, can tak another; and If be 1 en-

titled to another will he be compelled
to live on it and comply with the other

At the Bitka station muca attention
is being given to blackberries and simi
lar bush fruits, while in th more north requirement in respect to residenceerly substation In th Copper River val

llanea in everv paper in tne staie, ana
for waiting until after he baa received
the nomination before he comes fortn
to brand these accusations as untrue?"

Governor Chamberlain's vigorous ex-
position of his ' opponent's flagrant
weakness In not defending Fulton at
the only time he had the opportunity
was received with prolonged . applause,
. JTon.Partisaa Applause.

Last night's greeting to Governor
Chamberlain clearly evidenced the Dem-
ocratic candidate's popularity in this

The act of February 8. 1908. allowley investigation are neing oonouotea
relative to hay and cereal crop. A a person otherwise qualified to make a
third 'substation 1 at Tanana, which 1

In about th latitude of Circle City.
second homestead entry wnere such
person has made and lost, forfeited or
abandoned a former homestead entry

NOW IT IS "NEMO WEEK" prior to jreoruary , iuo. ana sucn ror-m- er

entry was not cancelled for fraud mor abandoned or relinquished for a
consideration.

county. Prior to his address at the
opera house, which was packed to th
doors with scores of persons standing Thousand of toro All Or th Coun J UlyJlJ vuoThe person applying to make ' a

homestead entry must file in thein toe amies, uovernor unamoeriain. try Are Cslebratinr This Byent.,
Go into almost any big store thl local land office an application to enterwith candidates lor county offices, was

escorted In a carriage through th-- i

streets. A large procession of voter
with- colored liahta headed b-- r the

oecirio tract or lanaweek, from Maine to California, and
oath the Tact respecting his formerentry and its relinquishment, eta This.Baker City Concert band, attended the

you will find the corset departmentbusily showing' throngs of women the
latest specialties in Nemo Corsets; not
only the famous "Self-Reducing- ,"

which has carried the fame of Ameri

must De corroooraiea rjjr tne oatn or one
or more persons having knowledge ef
the facts.

The act of June 5, 1900, allows a
second homestead entry to a personcan corset-makln- e- around the world, but

a score of new and graceful models de
signed exclusively lor slender and me-
dium figures. It is a fashion event of

state s execgtiv.
Governor Chamberlain was Intro-

duced to his audience by Dr. William
Lorkwood Parker, one of the most
frominent physicians and public men

Th Democratic candi-
date' address was Interrupted many
times by applause and his advocacy of
many of the policies urged upon con-
gress by President Roosevelt and his
vigorous defense of the primary law
and Statement No. 1 were occasions
for many outbursts of approval from

genuine interest to every woman who

otherwise qualified who, prior to that
date, made homestead entry and com-
muted the same under the provisions of
section 2301 revised statutes, and
amendment thereto, buti such second
entry 1 not subject to commutation.

wants to develop th beat lines of herfigure and that means practically th
entire sex.

Most corsets are alike. Memo Corsets ice aot oi May 22, 1902, allows a
aeoond homestead entry to a oersonare different; each one has some ex-

clusive feature of much value, and does otherwise qualified who, prior to Mayan audience equally divided amon something that no other corset can do.
'Nemo Week ' gives the best sort of m.Democrats ana Kepuoiicans... r

Bakey County Sure for Chamberlala- -
it, ivvu, made ana perxectM a Home-
stead entry, paying therefor th price
Frovlded under the law opening the land

but to which land, had
chance to learn how to be ultra styl
ish as well as hyglenlcally comfortable.That Governor Chamberlain will carry

Baker county la as freely admitted by
Republican as it is enthusiastically
proclaimed by Democrats." Th latter thls - afternoon and ' evening. Late ht

he will leave for l.a Ornnri and After Once Tasting:assert that his maiorltv In Baker conn
Union, where addresses will be giventv in June will exceed TOO votes, while

Republican leaders predict that he will tomorrow.
Anti-Stateme- nt Kan Doomed,

Baker county, determined in Its fight
carry the countv by a majority stl
vnatAA At tmm 2KA f A 4O0 .. .. V

right to rule In theror tne people s
matter of chooslnar

Chamberlain and, party of
county candidate left in an automo-
bile this morning for Eagle Valley, 10
miles west of here, where he will speak

United States sena- -
tors, will elect. next June ' J. J. Chute,
m i;mwntuo oajiaiaaie ior stale rep-
resentative. Chute is pledged to State-
ment No. I, and both Republicans and
Democrat almost without exception
concede that he . will defeat McKlnney
by an ' overwhelming vote.

Sentiment in favor of Statement Nn. 1

IT'S THE BIGGEST THING IN GOLD MINES PORTLAND PEOPLE EVER KNEW .

We hare sod tnore shares in four days than ever were sold in four weeks by any mining company in Oregon, and as if good
luck were camping 00 our trail,

We Will Begin Crosscutting From the Chedd Shaft Tomorrow Morning

As stated yesterday,, the Chedd people's shaft is located to far from their present workings that the Nevada mining law com-
pels them to sink another air shaft They are now mining right up to our line, and we have made this deal with the Chedd

' ' ''management:' -

That Company Is to Sink a Double Compartment Shaft on the line Between Us, for Our Joint Use, and We

Are to Have the Privilege of Immediate Crosscutting Irom the Division Line to Which They Have

Mined, and That Work Is to Begin Tomorrow
-& -

If that is not rushing matters, then we do not know what is, We stand now in exactly the position, of a company at work
for eight or nine months, with the advantage that our cross-cuttin- g can be pushed with .vigor from the very first morning, under
more favorable conditions than were the branching ont to be begun at the bottom of a new shaft, and our shaft, sunk in con-Juncti- on

with the Chedd company, costs us jnst one third it would have cost had we started the wdrle ourselves. .

This Crosscutting Deal Enables Us to Say That We May Be in Ore Within Less Than Two Weeks
'

Perhaps

. ; Within a Weekand a Dividend Mine Wi Six Weeks ,

In fact, it looks like our friends will be getting dividends before" the stockholders in some of the good Gold-fiel- d
mines that hare been In process of development for more than a year. )'"':--' ' .'

WE ARE CERTAINLY ON THE BOUND

.
ENCE (BiraM iiMG'CO.- -

Incorporated under the laws of Oregon for $1,000,000, divided in 1,000,000 shares of the par vahie of $1 each, fully paid and
" ' ' '' ''- - .: :'.

ABSOLUTE
i

Is stronger here than in any other sec-
tion of eastern Oregon. It Is a hobbyamong adherents of both parties. To
consider the election of a candidate forSECURITY.

no one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator-fo- r

old people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.

Woodgrd. Clark ft Co., Portland. Or.

Genuine

Carter's

representative who is committed to any
other platform ..is out of the question.

Both before and after the primaries,
McKlnney. the Republican candidate,
was urged to shoulder the people's
standard, but he has refused to recede
from his Republican voters' choice. In
consequence even the Republican lead-
ers of the county and elty are advo-
cating a non-partis- an vote for Chute.
His election 1. not questioned.

BODY OF UNKNOWN
FOUND AT RAINIER

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jonraal.)
Rainier, Or., May . While flshlnjt

yestnrday Douglas Adam, a fisherman,
brought up a very greweome find in
his net: the body of a man. Many
people viewed it.. The body was thatof a large man. but no one had ever

Hills and HorsesLittle Liver Pills.
- Must Bear Signature of

are a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and
legs mnst be eiven careful atten-
tion If your faithful beast is to

. oe sparea to you. prompt treat--'mentis necessary and the best
uited for the tnti-noae-

. i old
seen him in life, and as no man fj
his description is missing; her it raT

5e Far.SlmtU Wrapper Beiow."
concluded to be the body, of a Stranger
that has drifted from some remote
point A large mark on his head may
have been received in falling or- - might
Indicate a murderous blow.I Vert noa am

I tetak
TELEPHONE MAIN 5514 ' .

S17 Lumber Exchango Building:,
PORTLAND, OREQON

oracsBQ ajrp srjuEcfTOSg.
PRESIDENT.... GEORGE BEVKR

JOHN A. JEFTRET' BECRET . M. BEVER
I DIRECTORS GEO. BEVER, JOHN

JEFFRKT and, P. M. M'JLAUGHLIN. .

rctiasxssL Ifew Adventist School in Idaho.
8peetal pispatch to The Journal.)

Boise. Ida.. Uu Thm ftamnth T v

reliable ,
.

Mexican .
Mustang Liniment

Made of oils, famotn for their
. penetrating and healing quali- -
tJti j quickly relieves soreness,

,, soothes the injured part and
.( remoTea all stifihess from the

; ;joinW and limb. , j ,

Adyontlsta. Who are erectinr a onlln
at fJagle. near Boise, say they expect

CARTERS

I Inns.
Write, phone or wire orders, cash on delivery. Office" open until frp.Hiv

rci Bizzixctt.--

FC8 IIUSSMESS. .
FC)I TCXHD LIYtl.
1X1 C2MTIPATIM.
r?x taUCW SKIN..
rc.intccMPLExica

a do reaoy xo prxjrt in scnooi tola rail.The institution is being started by thmembers of that denomination In south
western luano. , .,:)S'.l.

' It Will Pay to Make.a Big Sacrificeto Get Possession of a Bunch of These Shares.
. . Protect Alaska. Game,

' Cri1trtl Prnw burf Wire.)tauttia vuotium ani. Washinrton. Mv- - . Th n. I
1 i HI

..a mst day passed a bill providing-protectio- J
for game in Alaska. The Mil ha .r. I

a FREB eopr of our valsable booklrt, "PoioU from a Horae Dortor1! Diary."
i Lyon Manufactarlng Co..

sV44 South Filth St, Brooklya, X.TjJCV Z f.'C'.Z HEADACHE. ready passed, th house, x I


